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STATE GOVERXMEXT AXD BCSI- - PKOHBSmOX SMITH'S defeat. JOCRXAXISM FOR GEXTLEMKX. as a dally ipaper, force that moves j

w .Bk. me.
3. K CALDWEl.ti
P. A. TOMl'KANS

' '". NESS.- T .

The good effects of, Hoke Smith's
defeat "are already visible, according
to The Savannah News, aver a Judi
cious observer and ; one of the very
few Georgia newspapers which kept
cool during the late- - ferocities. - Bay
Tha Kcws: . y

It Will be more than a Tear before Vfr
Brown wlU become Governor. In tact, he
win not do elected until next October, but
the fact that he will be Governor in theneap flifura. tsirether with ihm knnwleriff
that hla oollclea will ft mora eonervatlv I

than are those of Mr. Smith, is having its!
enect in pracucany an ne m ouainraa
and industry. As an illustration of what
" "JTT'" " -- I! w" . "j . .....
had.Juat received an order for fifteen
carloads of lumber from a railroad, and I

was told when the order was given nimjttf tn jne.Up nd urged tne peopi
th.t tin lumber would have neon bought I . . . . .... - n..n vhn

Reasons For t,Iio FresentDay Vol-gari- ty

of the PretM .Not Far to Seek
YpIIomt JonrntUs 1'audcrinr to

. Pcot)lo hofce Morbid Love Ywe De-
tails ol Have CYimea Must Be Kat

- laiert The Attitude of fbe Com.
inunlty to the Fxlitor .What a
Union of Advertis-r- , ftabtwribera,

7 Iklltor and Uockfaoldcrs Might Do.
New York Poet..

When Mr. Aaqulth feecame prime
minister and made a, trip o Biarritz
to m the King, he was followed by
a correspondent of The London Dally
MalL The faithful reporter duly-ln-fornn- ed

the publlo that on the boat
Mr. Asqulth "drew a rug over his
knees and opened a book resembling.
a es novel. At a quarter to one in
the morning he "closed his took." Re
also "pulled up tils coatcollar - and
opened the door." At Paris he bough
a "yellow-backe- d French novel." Em
boldened by this feat, h "seated Jiinv- -

self comfortably In a corner seat, with
hta back to th engine." And so on. I

Such Intrusion upon the privacy of
Mr. Aaqukh ahocked some English
readers, and one of the weekly papers
remarked with bltteraeas: "Thla , Is
the new Journalism." With vs. w re
gret to say, Journalism of this type
is getting to be uretty old. Our news.
paper thrive on it, and our digni
taries in literature, art. Church, ana
State seem to enloy it. . Only a re
week ago President Roosevelt allow
ed a reporter of The New York Time
to apend a week watching him at
work, and then write ft all up. Way
should we stick for privacy when pub
licity is so much more prontaimej
Why should we cultivate good man-
ners when bad manners ar the secret
of success ? Why should we ding to

?,iiiUn h0 PUb
... .

In commenting on the recently pub- -
llahed life of John Thadeus Delane.
Th. r n Tn-- ,m itcie ..14 a) thi.la v m tvuuvu a iiiivv m iw aa suiu w au
Cormer editor:

.. . ... . .

".ihJ lratu 'r.nr heiua of thiiaiiis-- u tu mo a" - j i
doubt as to what th course of th Gov.
.rnn mild he in respect to "

j railroads now feel they can
Vmm .it the money they want for lmprov -

. I ki. ntA r Interest.ments at a ""r""?--- .:..a la probable. 'x-Ji- orohU. alarmed.

"rv..r. . ,,,h n.iuWB" county, niea a petition which

T4., . . . , Cyn:.... . j- - . . L

" WUA:W?-'WaU'- UUAUS

clothes are one thing :

Two-Piec-e Suits just the Coats and Pants, in Blue
Serge, Worsteds in Grey or Black ; also Two-Piec- o

Suits in Solid Grey, and Check Mohaira , ,
;

countrv and the. r,r... ire mora Ind.ht- -
ed to him than for the steadlnesa with

-- which ha has thus irnheld the liter.
ury standard of Journalism and the
dJgnltles and graces of life. He
thought, wrote, spoke, and acted like
a gentleman, and a gentleman ol tne
best English traditiona

All this recalls that amusing chap-
ter In "Pendennls," in which the
prospectus of The Pall Mall Gazette
Is drafted a paper "written by gen-
tlemen for gentlemen; ita conductors
peak to the classes In which they

live and were born." The phrase la
pregnant. v put It to our readers:
How many dallies In this muntni I

tZmay oe a.scrroeo aa wmrea vj eo- -
tlemen for gntlemenT Th reasons
for the vulgarity of the pre are not
far to aoelc. Our vellow , Journals
have tapped new level of reader, r
of people who look at ptctwres; and
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by appealing to the ignorant millions "muotment or ms emidren and grand-- .
aiur n r.t h.mHr.d aubacrtbera children and It Is one of tnese who has

BOYS' CLOTHES
, '
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DUHS X IHIB. aHQ lVUlCKerDOCKCr JfantS. . . 10 SOXI
'- .
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XVHeO Wonl faniS .
.

when a paper that addresses Itself to
the educated few gets one. Many
persons, especially of foreign birth,
react witn eui mucin aimcuiiy as ia

M hl&. .th
in 11 mr nu va iiiir i vim 1111 inimiLr ua--- - - . -pictures, ini numan animal ia in- -
quisitive as the monkey, and his cu- -
rloslty Is excited by sUrtMng head- -

: . . I

lines, mousanas oi men ana women
have a morbid love, of the details of
.rin. ..r.ooin itu inl rima anil 1

they will always buy the paper which I

be I H 1 r a iiirni. dv i sLtri iim '. v iiiu I

basest Instincts of the basest eie- -
ments, an editor in. such huge centres
of population as New York and Chi-- 1
cago can win enormous circulation. I

Circulation wings advertising; aaver- -
tlslng brings money to secure more

JJQlCKerDOCKer i5lU6 KergCS...: fl.UQ XQ $1.00 .
.

Wash Suits, 3 to 5 years,

iaaM,M

Wash Knickerbockers, Linensensational features, ana even - peat (Walk in gentlemen, and see the lion!
on legitimate new; and these Injxu beaajs confess hi tyranny complete. ?. rV.-- :. ' ' '.. ... s.-- ,'T,'-- kr .

NEWP0BT AND 0AEHABT OVERALLS ;

In the tight direction, a pe.per writ
ten by gentlemen for gentlemen..

SIMPLIFIED ALEX'S COSTU.MTS.

When Tse of Powder- - and of Sonff
, Boxes Died Ouu t

English: Illustrated . Magazine.
- The English revolution had Its ef-- 1

feet upon the fashions of 1800, as
well as upon', matters ' of raorei
weighty Import, the tendency being
greatly to simplify costume. Young
men in England adopted the short
coat light waist-co- at and pantaloons
inaugurated in Paris by a certain set
who affected to despair tha old court
fashions.

The use of powder, raada more eg--
pensive by . taxation, quit died out
and short hair became universal.

Trousers and Wellington boots at
first worn only by th military, were
adnntail hv civilian iluuil 1111 and
tbe dandy of the early Victorian era

K. Hhi-- . n,n tr.
te tri&A himself oa hia starched

collar, which had gon but of favor
under George IV., who preferred
black silk kerchief or stock. ;

'

The snuff box vanished and the
characteristic .ornament of the age
waa tbe 'bunch of seals hanging from
the watch chain. ( Various modifi
cations took place from time to time,
during Queen victoria's long reign.
but the form of men s dress practi
cally remained unaltered.

The knickerbockers and tweed suit I

of th country gentleman are of com
paratively modern, date, as well all
the wideawake and cloth cap.

?Iar; B Adjudged
,. ... luntniiL -

'

urensM'.wew' 7t,u V: .

. Yesterday .before Judare James TC.- - i"oya creauors or iJayvauit Bros., of

1"" n P aojuagea1"""' Fner. were
YVL..?C I" ' vompany- - or

" HaSCo., of Baltimore, and tha Rtdgely--
naiser company, or Louisville, Ky.me matter will be heard before
james m. Horah. referee In bank
ruptcy, in Salisbury on June 17th.

THE LION AXD THE TEIULiJPlW.

Tne fouowing line wer written manvrr ao oy a young lawyer of eastern
varouna. wno died early. Tbe event
wmcn na commemaratea wm... i u.. r : . ,u
T0WB 01 ' t Petay days, and,. will be seen hv tha r.r.. V ...wl,,k.,. rr Z "7.1' ' "

"L 77i .jiTOn Bl ou iieiona" remenbred th. t' 7, .m.,.v, lpwi mem ior i

furnlahed this eopy, from memory. We
' pv own puousneo. out ar

rot certain.
uii,.i.. i

Co .the
.

Ting oi ZZS wttbS caa
Holding ma mnlestv In duranea vile. I. - . T ' i ' I

"""f'lr Jrneyi many
' "

Travpled tlirAti.1i XXT.rr.n Tr. l(,.. ..4 i
Nash. ,,

inn nocKerea s wonarous deal or caan. I

Juiiy eloquent, as Btentor loud.
wm tawa

crown.
"Now come, id h, "behold th sweet--
. est creature
That e'er was fashioned by the hand ot

. nature.
a spectacle of feast the curious eye on

AMd trembHng crouch for mercy at his

No anlma, h- - feriess power withstood,
Ha reigned th monarch of th Lybian

"Hold," said a planter, "In this modern
ge.

? M the lMlest monarch in a cg.
" new tning; Dy tn immortal goas,

you declare this Hon asks no odds.
An animal I'll bring will make him roar.
Ana bath that visage In his roysl gor.

x ana oenoia wnai
fellow."

"Done," said the keeper,, "for a hundred
dollars.

Off went the planter for hi beast so
een.

AU wondering what tbe mischief he could
mean.

At length he brought, th Hon to oppose.
What seemed a fiddle that had feet and

toes.
"Now, boastful wretch, behold this tog- -

gerhead. . , I

That never from bis adversary fled. I

Undaunted, firm and brav. he fights his
. tn.

With nert.ln akllL and nnnn.ra at . I

, blow.
ghow him th- - royal j)o. end you'll s,:H'n ,rernc kln" 1Ik

Now for tha fight the Mmbatant. pre--
fiar.

Now In the cage behold th' adventurous
pair.

The scales of victory hanging In th
skies.

Wer then discovered by poetic ye.
Wavering In doiibt, unknowing to decide,
For Carolina's boast, or Africa pride.

Took In secure his head, and legs and
tail.

AS when tne wina oiows nara ana tnun--
ders roil.

And tempests shake th world from pole
to poie, t

The cautious sailor sees th verging wo.
Furls up his sans ana drop nu yards

- ;below.
"Rides on the billows' top sublime and

VMt.
And scorn serene and elemental blast
arfv.neina- - firm, the monarch of th dIaIii
Thed bis long tall and reared his

mighty man.
put out his princely paw, and at en

thwack "
.

. .f ttDOUt ,0M ofv;
"

es ou m, .vU,.. ..
- down. . . . . . . . . . ,

UA, not Knowing wrai no naa w ngni.

yvijen crrji. w.jv...uMv.., l
Wrectly seised his highness by the beard, j

close as a lover to his mistress dear.
Close as the pillory to a rascal's ear,
rioa aa a miser to his hag oi Joes.
g0 ios clung terrapin t io's nose., : , f

length to generous piiy an inclined. i .

Ad S0d-llk- e sympathy within hla mind.
Th great Hibernian eyed , tbe fray as

' Cruel, , '" .

In tears, eaelaimhig, Ah, my beast, my
Jewel;" --' :

Then to the plsnter. turned "Ah! dearest
e loneyt . .. : :

Reless tnt . lion, and teceiv your
moneyr - i ' -

Th subtle hero, liking well the truce.
Received the cash and let the lion loo. "

Then to th mighty victor said "Tea. go!
Knjo your freedom in th vale below l

Oh! may your bed with laurel leave b
: laid. --

And sweet magnolias blossom round your
bead!

AmphiMou victor! terraptn dlvlnel
Yours b glory-h- ut th money's miner"

Aorording to Many rolltUians, Gov
ernor'a hlaieer Riding of Dry Wave
Exposed 11 lm to Reaction.

Atlanta Special 'to Nashville Amerr--
can. .J : ....

.The Drohlbition wave waa Hot
strone enough to carry Gov. Hoke
Smith back into office again, and it
is the opinion of many ayell-inxonn- ed

politicians that this issue did more to
cause his defeat than any. other sin
gle element, ' There was a feeling an
over the State that Brown waa for
the restoration or nauor in ueorxia vi
.nm form ir another, and the .liberal
torcea nocked to hta Standard. Time

,, . . during the
rimniiln rtovernor . Hoke

land his Official organ, in
Atlanta, Journal, has called attention

..t nr i rstiTK i nm rn kuwi'i w m '
accoMin, to the Governor, and this

a, i nwA rTnewspaper, waa at near,
1 amenaina nu BroniomM
I rnA nrrrmn in hia first card a n--
! h would shrn any bill-I ,v.amending the law sent to mm or u

rushed to Smith, and he cl"fj
i even u eucn a tin wrr.aciiv .

would veto it unless It were passea
by th prohls themselves ana . wun
the elm la view of strengthening the
measure. "

Through three cards Brown pro-i,riitin-ii4

and at last came to th
same position Smith took at first, hut

, noti - i " - - -nuwacne wnufl
aQfiflo Then ba took ac'cion upon
the race. The executive committee- - oi
. . . , MA .i4lno Anu-wiDu- a iupouaed th caus of Smith after a hard
fight. Seaborn Wright, a great prohl
ieader and magnificent speaker in the

rUdeela for Smith
an(, c'aUed attentlon to the line-u- p be- -
hlnd Brown.

Much well-knn- nrlhibition preach- ---- A' n.,,ehton and
nth era came nut for Smith Without
moment's hesitation, though some of
them iwere his neraonal enemies. Dr,
Lanarum, a oonscrvaive naywoi
inter who stands high In Atlanta, was
for Smlch strong. Only one preacaer
who Is well known stood for Brown,
and he was Rev. Dr. White,
castor of Joe Brown. which
makes his stand easy to ex
plain. The Atlanta Georgian, a pro
hibition paper, though avowedly neu
tral, was in its every fibre fighting
tooth and nail for Brown and doing
everything in Its nower to aid in his
election. Hoke Smith himself declared
that The Georgian stood for Brown
that he knew of it, and he wanted
his friends to know it, and shortly af-

ter this speech the Georgian was re
fused all news at the Smith head
quarters until the paper should de
clare outright for Brown. Smith' in
his speeches made stinging attacks on
Fred Seely .the owner and editor of
The Georgian.

Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, president
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, also worked hard for Governor
Smith, but In vain.

KANSAS WOMEN' IX OFFICE.

Many Have Been Count v Officials,
F.Hrxx lally In Wfntem Part of the
Mate.

Kansas City Journal.
The appointment of Mrs. Levi

Cooper as probate Judge of Mitchell
county by Governor Hoch and the
discussions that resulted from this
appointment have developed tl faet
mat nearly every kind of omee In
the State except State offices ha one
or more woman occupant.

Mrs. cooper is the onlv woman in
in state, who Is serving as nrobat
Judge. However, there ia one woman
county attorney In Kansas. Miss Ola
Helm line is serving her third term
as county attorney of Sewa:l county.

western .Kansas has had several
women county attorneys, but the cus
tom never appears to have become
popular in the eastern Dart of the
Mate, in Norton countv Kate John
nun nu juat completed a term as
county treasurer. There are halfaozen or more countv rerlatera of
deeds In the State and probably thirty
women county superintendents of
scnoois.c . , . ..it as is Known there ara no
women in Kansas serving as clerks to
tne amirici courts or county commis-
sioners. However, several have servedas mayors of cities. In several In.
stances there have been women can- -

T.. Blal "uPp"ntendent of
jjuhikt iiimruci on. but thev. wr' v' iivinil i ,j .

me eoclallsts. at their r.e.n V

Teuton m jopeka nominated r nir.ard woman for state superintendent
...I..T K1 ? rong speech madIt by her husband.

For Th. nk...SOXG OF THE SOUTH WIXD.

come from th shores of a bright sum- -

nnrr. snaoows are soft, and tbe sun- -
"rami rmiie.

Wher the rolm-tree- s wave In th' tropi-
cal sky.

And th' perfume or olive and a
vie.

And th' forests ef emerald "In dye. ,
My breath Is sweet with the incense of

morn.
My sfttit la Steeped In the dewdrona .t

dawn:. 4

In the land where I dream no winter is
found,

For th' almond, and orana and data.
tree abound.

And floorers are scattered In beaut
around.

hi
spread the white sheet of th glistening

As It follows the wavy wake of bit
trail;

waft the steel prow to th' far distant
strand, .

, .v

bepr ths rich commerce to bless ev'ry
una. .

And I chase th bright waves on th
and, . ... th

cool the hot brow of Mvr and ear.
My breath .Is ilk Incense to hearts In

desrslr:
sway th . bright van on th lofty

church tower, "

tinkle th bells f the jessamine's
bower.

And steal th' sweet perfume trom Its
ftuwer.

' t
On .bright summer night I rus'l th

leaves,
Flirt wtvh th flowers, and kiss the tan on

trees; , , ,' .;

wander and gambol th' green fields
over. ! .

dangi tbe bee as he hangs, on th
clover, f. .'; f l.

And ramble th' meadows and streams of
like a rover. : .

When cornfields ar russet, and meadows
are brown, '"J ,?'.;':

With Korthwlnd's fclsa and winter's dark
frown: : ' .

the land of the summer I hasten my
flight, v . ' -

There blue waves are braided wl' .sweet
morning tight. - ' In

Far away, far away. In my Isle of de
light. . t .

DR. BICHAKD DIIXABD.
Bvrly Hall, Edenton.
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BRYAX "AXD RYAJTS MOXEY
. a ' hiu xhirrn dtmazln? In it

character, brought against a public

man is sure to react in his favor

when It falsity is ascertained, as it Is

always certain to be. Thus with the
accusation of The Xe'w York World.
referred to in this paper of the d,

that in 1904 a brother-in-la- w of Col- -

one! Bryan solicited and received
from Thoa. F. Ryan $20,000 to aid in
the : election of a Legislature in Xe

braska which Mould elect Mr. Bryan
to the United States Senate. The
charge has fallen to the ground, as
Witness this letter:

' "New Tork, June 1, 190.
'ITon. William 3. Bryan. Lincoln. Neb.
' ''Dear Sir, I have reud the article pub'
lished in The New Tork World on May
toth last, relating to campaign expendl
tunes In the Mate ol Nf braska In 1904. In

lew of the fact that I waa chairman ol
th executive committee of tbe Demo
era tic national committee In that cam-
paign, permit me to say whatever money
was sent to the Mate of Nebraska was

' taken from the general fund, which money
was made up ol voluntary contributions

.' from many persona, w hy there ehouij
I any criticism of this particular ex pen

. n Itu re. I am at a loaa to understand. The
transaction was a perfectly legitimate

, on on both aide.. There waa not the
allrhteat eugreatton at the time from
anvttodv that you had any knowledge on
tha aublect or that knowledge of th

, transaction was to be brought home to
you. I think it la probably needleas lor
me to say that neither directly nor ln- -

rilrertlv was I reanonaible lor the ptinilc
' tloa m aueatlon, and were It not for the

fact that I believe an act of Injustice has
been done you. I would noi even fay
what 1 have tn thin letter, .

"Youra truly.
. irKIned "W. F. SHEEHAN.

Mr. Sheehan Is not a supporter of
Mr Rrvan. which fact renders his

letter all the more conclusive. Mr

KniB la a money-gett- er and his
financial transactions are not always

' governed by the nicest sense of pro
jprlety. Notably his connection with
the Bennett will matter was very
unworthy; but he is an honest man
as this word Is generally employed,
and that he could knowingly receive
money from Thos. F. Ryan after hav-

ing abused him and those of his ilk
as be has, for the promotion of his
personal or political fortunes, Is un-

imaginable. This case against him
has fallen down.

TTLE DEATH OF OLD BOOZE."
The- obsequies of Mr. Booze ,have

been celebrated by many North Caro
lina poets and the last to lift up his
voice in song is a citizen of Moore.
To one of his fellow-citlsen- s, who
submits It as a specimen of near-poetr- y,

we are Indebted for this ef-

fort, which is "too gleeful In tone to
, be called either a chant or a dead

march, though the subject considered
It ought by right to be one or tho
other:

THE DEATH OF OLD BOOZE.
Old Boose la dead, that Kood old stuff' we ne'er shall taete it more;
Jow Prohibition U no "bluff,"

As all the drunkard swore.

Glenn fought Old BK.xe a heavy fight
And many a round he anlni-d- .

J3ut on May tha twtnly-aixl- h he sent
Old Boose from our fair domain.

Glenn ld he'd cut the "pla-i-r- wing"
The day Old Hontt wnuld die.

We don't hfilleve he would dnnre a step.
If th whole I'. H. went dry.

For Glenn's an elder In the church,
Th ruling kind, you know,

tTnw could he ever rut a atep.
With that Presbyterian toe?

T3ood bye, Old Booze," is what Glenn
saya.

When by !t grave he paea.
th little brown Jug where you uaed to

live.
Is now uaed for molsee "

. , DAN. i. CAMPBELL, JR.
Aberdeen, N. C.

We beg leave to bring again to the

attention of the people of the Htat

the claims of Mr. C. C. Moore to the
office of CommlMloner of Agriculture.
He is capable of filling It and has a
record of effort In behalf of the far-

mers of North Carolina w hich' enti-

tles him to consideration. Practically
without compensation and largely at
Ills own expanse, he has traversed the

' State from one end to the other in
promotion of the work of the South-
ern Cotton Association and his Intelli-
gent zeal In this cause demonstrated
his fidelity to a trust committed to
nlm. - Be would bring the same in-

telligence and fidelity to th commis- -
. slonerahip of agriculture and The Ob-

server can give th assurance to those
ho do not know him that in this

, offlce he would disappoint no expecta-
tion.

It comes to The Observer from a
prohibition Democratic friend in an
extreme eastern county that there la
a considerable movement in his coun-
ty la favor of a bolt of

Democrats, from th ' party. We
liopo there will be nothing of this
kind, there or elsewhere. No remedy
Vould b found In thia for any griev-
ance, real at supposed. The Demo
cratlo party aa such did nothing more
In this matter than submit the pro-
hibition bill to a vote of the people.
If ther chow todopt IT the Quarrel
(a not with' It but wltn the people
themselves." As the: two parties are
constituted It should call for muca
greater wrongs than this paj-t- y ha

t perpetrated to drive any consid-ftrab- U

number of Its membership cot,
fsr after all If is only to It that the

: can look for good govern.
1

Newport in Dark Grey Striped. 'v.'.;".$L00 "t

Carhart in that Good Blue... $10
SCBIVEN'S UNDERWEAR

Plain, very thin Nainsook
with elastic seams.

u'scalebe K' the case, many
of employment wimen now out

in wnffM.

The News also touches , upon the

....non from the standpoint of the

traveling men and others sensitive to
changes in the business aimospnrr.
it finds that, the result of the pri- -

confidence return- -
mary once known,

iv, nooreia.. wnicn(, UTCIJIIhUH
. . . . -- .i ....Hv. tt the pen- - 1

fc v -only coninouiru
eral business depression in bo far aa

that depression Is Justly blamable
unon mania but sur- -

fered itself beyond ita neighbors, will

Joln the Industrial revival without
ci,i... ..Ira i.lfurther oeiay. -- 1

over. I

The whole South. I

...iTor.r frnm th shock of the blows I

.hi. in-tinn- 'i railroads which
Governor 8mlth led In dealing, will
benefit bv the Georgia election, but
Georgia, of course, is most to b con.

gratulated. ' National government
doubtless has more power for good
over business conditions in a Stat
than State government has it more
power for evil? We greatly doubt if
it haa.

TKXXERSEB NEXT OX DECK.

The Georgia contest having ended
In a clean knock-ou- t or tne chal
lenged by the 'challenger, the Tennes
see affair, now not far from a close.
will receive more attention. In Ten
nessee, also, a Governor completing a
two-ye- ar term and entitled by prece

dent to has been loud
b-- challenged. E. W.
Carmack Is an incomparably stronger
personality than the man who won
over Governor Hoke 8mlth, but he
has a far worthier antagonist and It
remains to be seen how strong a fol
lowing will be his at the polls. Gov
ernor M. B. Patterson has undoubt
edly made a good Governor, keeping
his head at all times and falling in
with no craze. The healthy reaction
from run-ma- d radicalism which un
did Hoke Smith In Georgia does not
operate against him and none of his
policies deserves or has received gen
eral condemnation. Mr. carmacK a
challenge. In fact, appears to have
grown' entirely out of that gentle
man's real or supposed political ne
cessities. Defeated for
by Bob Taylor at the
end of a brilliant first term, and re
fusing to regard this almost unac
countable interruption of his senato-

rial career as more than temporary.
he dreaded lying on the shelf for any
conafdfrable period lest his grip on
State politics be lost. The governor-
ship In Itxelf hardly tempted his am
bition much, but It was a means to
an end. A natural popular dlslncll
nation to put an undeserved affront
upon Governor Patterson by denying
lilm the benefit of the
precedent did not appear at all an In
superable obstacle in view of special
conditions. The prohibition wave
was gathering momentum and it
might well carry a good rider over I
many obstacles. Governor Patterson,
standing by local option, had given
anm. rival aanirant an obvious Op

portunity. Mr. Carmack evidently
believed that he could partly avenge
himself upon fate for his ouster from
the senatorshlp by ousting Patterson
from the governorship. True, he had
up to that moment stood for local
option and the local
idea, but the man who would stay In
politics at all hazards must keep him-

self prepared for whatever winds may
blow. Bo, completely reversing his
position In this respect, he declared
for Bute prohibition and began
ramping on Governor Patterson's
trail. While no downright ferocity I
like that observable In recent Geor-
gia politics has developed, a suff-
iciently exciting campaign is now in I
progress. The outcome will be worth
watching: t

"The Charlotte Otiaerver has overlooked
the fact that Hoke Hmlth was born in
North Carolina." Upartanburg Herald. I

To th Charlotte Observer; Don't yon
know that Hoke Smith was bom in North
Carollnar'-Charleiit- on News and Courier. I

And this after we have stood ready
for years, most of all when he waa I
riding his highest. Instantly to con

cede the notorious Georgia dema
gogue to whatsoever State would put
In a claim. Why knowingly tread

'
upon aa amiable neighbor' corn 7

However, we find consolation In the
thought that North Carolina, which I
has given birth to distinguished men
without number, can bear this mis I
fortune far better than could any
other State, South Carolina Included.

After seeing the pictures of Mr.
Gunness we have about come to the
conclusion that tbe chap who court-
ed her for her supposed wealth didn't To

get much more than they deserved.
HitorytUt .of .waiuejLjnwhom the
souls of demons lurked behind an-
gelic looks, but the Indiana murderess
waa of Quite another description.

Also Scriyen's Improved Patent Brown Jeans Dravj- - J

turn swell tne circu'ation. ine sue--

debya slngl n.wspaper may demor--
a lse the Journalism, ct a "r.W''
. Vn.MnMlaayu Yl A t 1x....K.... " ".'7 "" I
wrirpuiovB ciranieiuiwn vi . i
U n . V n ttM rl. mApft 1aa tl I

beat him at his own game. As a con--
sequence, the newspapers of San
nvitnn ore nn.idorin th ale
and Importance? of the place, th most
disreputable in the United States. In
Other blsr cities. Boston New lott
and Chlcaao. some of tha most popu-- 1

lar newspapers ar scrambling for I

the contents of the sewers. I

One trouble Is that to-da- y, as n wer
before, the conduct of a newspaper,
even on moderate scale, . requires!
heavv cauitai. Th modern machin-- 1
ery is expensive: news dispatcnes are
costlv: long advertising accounts
must be carried. This Is why the ed- -
ltor cannot display that cool disdain
or money which is characteristic of
the professional man at his best. . A
hlgn-mma- lawyer, .wnose eoie ca.p- -

Ital Is his train. Is satisfied to earn
fair living', but the editor must

meet neavy interest aim znatinieuetuv i

cnarges. Tour physician find Jtrei- -
. I l . ..... .a. h I

iintoU rtnlluiartyabove his .u
deficient In'.klll. ha haa, nothing to
gain ixy dabbling in nostrum; he is
under no temptation to Imitate the
druggist who, though prlvate'y he
may despls soma cure-al- l, does not
let personal taste or conviction inter.
fere wKh trade. - But suppose that In

city of one or two hundred tnou-san-d

people a daily is being conduct
ed witn conservatism, ana uiguny,

ers, sizes up to 44 waist.
V fpnt riPrwnifrht. Vflinfsnnlr

.rw- - "---.

'-

JHee JJraWerS, eaCU. .. m

A JJUUXSLirJ
'

Brighton with two clasps for
;

JJJ--t ..) () t. w

". '

vest-of- f suspenders;
shirt and can't be seen. Price .What you wear under the,

.. , .; . . i a .....
' '

:
mirttinm that a nometltor. bvlWls terrapin, oeneaia ois coat oi man,

WINDSOR AND BAT TIES

The best Tie for, negligee shirts and wejbave the newest ;

and a "dandy assortment

We. have, all leathers and we

adootina: the oheapest and most dls--
r.ntit.h a neinniia. aula DOTra its cir-- i
culation and advertising. . Such
thines bave happened, and are. still I

happening. What la the editor to do ' I

He may be offered the alternative oi
accepting the abhorrent policy of his
rival, or of going down in financial i

ruin. When he is dragged into this
unhappy position, he may privately
be nauseated by the garbage wnicn
he dumps Into hla columns; but. If I

customers want eicaening scanl
dais, h may, rather than disappoint
pioctneium nuu vw .rwigive them, their nil. . ,

Ana, wmw w uuur .a..iia wn.i
struggle, what Is th attitude of the
commurutyr oj course, tne vast ma- -

Jorlty are cooiiy tnairrereni, tney uutei
ua --n.n.v thn... .11 1 t . in.ir iflarta. re.fin- - t'ay w. - - - - -

mora
men of light

merchant, manufacturers, and "bank- -
-- . .v.i. in. .vi.., rf.n.lem. wnii i. tun mm-- i. .. TVio Inihdlv iltitoiinio

style and 'your jmce,J if it's' from. $2.50 to $600
A i IJxES' OXFORDSfAm 'A'Mw

1;f. .50C.

at... ,.....; . .25 and 50c.'

' have your size and your

Viei and Gunmetal '
. : '. V

. $3.50 and $4.00 :.

i. . $2.50 :

. r . . . . . ; . .V; , . ,$2.00

. '...... $1.75 to $3.00

the licentiousness of the press; they Stooped down his head, to tak a nearer
complain that not a nwpaper Inl'- "Uht; ; - '

. K, .

Sorbsis in Mat Kid, Patent,

Artistia and American ldy
jMOIine . . . ,

Superba.'. ; : V. . ..." . . . . .

town la fit t M avinurtea to tneiri -

nouses: xney bu usuriue, njuau.j , iu
the paper that on the iwhole may be
regarded aa tn vest. ; nm, wniieiTnat is. so on uw mm " jwu
thev lament that the editor 1s too I He could not disengage him for his soul!

MORE GR0VER3
. .' i J il ...A.iil. i.J j.

IJame.UUS WeClt lllf IUC utucu wiiu leiiuer ieec
! i .

pusillanimous to maintain high Intel- -
leotual and moral" standards, - they
throw their substantial the
columns and column of advertising. I

the aide of indecent Journalism.
.w-n- en tneir poc '
whn It ! not a question oi pang- -
ruiptcy, out ratner or a lew aoiiar
more or less of profit these staunch
Upholder of culture, of religion, and

the domestic virtues, lend their
help to th wrong side. If an editor,
for the sake of tr!nckple, risks un-
popularity and loan of circulation,r3ils
highly respectable ; advertisers run
from htm like rats from . a . sinking

hip. Wer the majority of advertis-
er to be eo oulxotlc aa to Insist on
high Ideals of Journalism, the satanlo
press would perish from Inanition.
Thla of course. Is an WU dream; but

some Utopia w may see the ex-

periment tried a union of advertis-
ers, subscribers, newspaper stock-
holders, and editor In th effort to
make such a great educational fore

MIWM ",! ttle)ltfeja j M , a,


